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Your views

We particularly welcome any comments you have about whether the guidance:

is helpful and does what it claims to do
describes the law and how it applies clearly
does not undermine public health protection given by the law
is a fair and proportionate view of the law
is clear that community and charity providers must contact local authorities if they are still
unsure whether registration of their activities is required after looking at the guidance
provides examples that are realistic and cover enough situations places unnecessary
burdens on organisations in the charity or community sector or on local authorities

How to comment

Please email your comments to foodhygiene.policy@food.gov.uk by Friday 30 October 2015.

Read the draft guidance and summary of responses to
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Changes to guidance

The guidance has been revised to:

give more clarity of the legal requirements and how they apply.
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https://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/media/document/hall-provision.pdf
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https://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/media/document/villagehall-guidance-summary-responses.pdf


provide more practical examples, largely based on scenarios raised by community and
charity food providers or by local authorities.
note changes to the law regarding information provision about allergens and food
intolerance.
change contact details to ensure that community and charity food providers contact the
local authority directly if they are unsure whether their event needs registration or not, even
after consulting the guidance. The FSA has given its general view in the guidance but local
decisions are taken by local authorities and the draft reflects this.
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Read the current guidance

PDF file Community and charity food provision: guidance on the application of EU food hygiene
law(113.81 KB) Updated March 2016

Guidance target audience 

The main audiences for the guidance are organisers of charity and community food provision and
local authority food safety officers in England.

However the FSA has made a wide range of interested parties aware of the guidance’s revision
including charities, community organisations, faith groups, health bodies, rural organisations and
all English district councils.

The guidance does not have authority in Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland.

Purpose of the guidance

The guidance is designed to help clarify when charity food operations are likely to need
registration as food businesses. It does this by providing the our view on the circumstances when
such operations are regular enough and of a certain scale.

Regular and organised food supply, even if it is not-for-profit, requires registration and full
compliance with food hygiene laws. The guidance should help local authority food safety officers
make pragmatic assessments on whether or not to register activities carried out in the village hall,
community and charity sector. It should also help community and charity food organisers share a
common understanding of the legal considerations.

How the guidance is set out

The guidance is in two parts:

the first part explains the EU Regulation regarding the registration of food businesses and
our interpretation of that law.
the second part gives practical examples of community food provision and the FSA’s views
as to whether each scenario requires registration
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Practical food hygiene and other advice for community food
providers

Questions and answers gives advice on issues relevant to larger-scale catering in community
settings can be found via the link below. The questions and answers are updated on an ongoing
basis and comments are welcome at any time.

Catering advice for charity and community groups providing food Advice on providing food in a
village hall or other community setting for volunteers and charity groups.

Cyhoeddi crynodeb o’r ymatebion

O fewn tri mis ar ôl i’r ymgynghoriad ddod i ben, byddwn yn anelu at gyhoeddi crynodeb o’r
ymatebion a chynnwys dolen iddo ar y dudalen hon. Gallwch ddod o hyd i wybodaeth am sut yr
ydym yn trin data a ddarperir mewn ymateb i ymgynghoriadau yn ein hysbysiad preifatrwydd am
ymgynghoriadau.

Mwy o wybodaeth

Mae’r ymgynghoriad hwn wedi’i baratoi yn unol ag egwyddorion ymgynghori llywodraeth y DU..
Os oes Asesiad Effaith wedi’i lunio, bydd wedi’i gynnwys yn y dogfennau ymgynghori. Os na
ddarparwyd Asesiad Effaith, nodir y rheswm dros hynny y ddogfen ymgynghori.

https://www.food.gov.uk/cy/news-alerts/consultations/ymgynghoriad-ar-ddeuddeg-cais-am-ychwanegion-bwyd-anifeiliaid-iw-defnyddio-mewn-bwyd-anifeiliaid
https://www.food.gov.uk/cy/news-alerts/consultations/ymgynghoriad-ar-ddeuddeg-cais-am-ychwanegion-bwyd-anifeiliaid-iw-defnyddio-mewn-bwyd-anifeiliaid
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/consultation-principles-guidance

